Immunocytochemical studies in the ceroid-lipofuscinoses (Batten disease) using antibodies to subunit c of mitochondrial ATP synthase.
Immunocytochemistry, using antibodies against subunit c of mitochondrial ATP synthase, has been carried out in the ovine, canine, late infantile, and adult forms of ceroid-lipofuscinosis. Intensity of staining varied depending on the particular disease, species, fixation regime, and the antibody used. Differential staining of storage cytosomes in neurons of affected sheep and those in the late infantile patient suggested exposure of different epitopes. This was supported by the variable staining using two different antibodies in ovine, late infantile, and adult onset (Kufs) diseases. Immunostaining of muscle in the late infantile, and muscle and ear cartilage in affected sheep can assist diagnosis but positive results may depend on the age of the patient, at least in the latter species. In these tissues there was immunostaining of structures not identified by histochemical or fluorescence microscopy in addition to storage cytosomes that could be identified by these means. Poor or no immunostaining occurred with canine tissues. At the ultrastructural level, storage cytosomes but not other organelles stained with the immunogold method.